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GRADUATING CLASS - On Tuesday volunteers taking the Navy 
Relief Society course received their certificates for successful 
completion of the class. Attending the ceremony were (front row, 
1. to r.) Linda Smith. local chairman of volunteers ; Joyce Din· , 
"age. Executive Director. Long Beach; and Helen Logg. In the 
second rowan the couch are Pam Maughan, Donna Whittle, Mary 

Martha Williams. Lucioa Blanco, "and Reieana Bryant. Standing 
in the back are, I. to r. Jean Spies ; Bobbie Nelson ; Tina Gray ; 
Cynthia Hooks ; Maxine Curtis ; Audrey Naldrett; Judy Dihler ; 
Pat Anderson, NRS Field Representative ; Cecile Dickerson. 
honorary chairman of volunteers ; and Capt. P. D. Stephenson. 
Chief Staff Officer. who presented the certificates. 

Black Progress Week observation set 
Black Progress Week at NWC will be 

celebrated Feb. 3 through 9 by a varied 
group of activities. Sponsoring organiza
tions include the Black Interest Group 
(BIG ) at the Center, the Black Original 
Social Society (BOSS), the National 
Association of the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP), and the Union Baptist 
Church in Ridgecrest. 

Leading off the week's activities will be a 
gospel concert Sunday at 4 p.m. at the All 
Faith Chapel. Choirs from the Union Bap
tist Church in Ridgecrest and the Pleasant 
View Baptist Church of Bakersfield will 
provide joyful singing and .inspirational 
speeches. 

The traditional Soulfood luncheon will be 
held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Feb. 5, in the East Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel. A donation of $3.75 per person will 
ensure copious quantities of fried chicken. 
potato salad, string beans, corn bread, 
dessert and punch. 

Advance tickets for this lunch sponsored 
by the NAACP can be purchased from 
Sandra Collier, NWC ext. 2723; Walter 
Martin, NWC ext. 2698; or Bill Collier, NWC 
ext. 3326. Tickets can also be purchased at 
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Retu&ar stllrting time 7:00 p.m . 
FRIDAY JANUARY II 

"THE LOST EMPIRE" 
Starring 

Metenie Vlncz and Rayen Detacrolx 
IAcUon-AdYenlure, rated R, 8A min.) 

SATURDAY JANUARY 11 
"CLASS" 
Slarring 

Rob Lowe and Jacqueline Billet 
tcomedy.(}fama, rated R, 99 min.) 

SUNDAY JANUARY 20 
" MELANIE" 

Starring 
Glynnis O'Connor and Paul Serwlno 

(Drama., rated PG, "4 min" 
MONDAY JANUARY 21 

" MISUNDERSTOOD" 
Starring 

Gene Hackman and Henry Thomas 
(Di"ama, rated PG, 107 min.' 

W~DNESDAY JANUARY 23 
"TWO OF A KIND" 

Starring 
John Tra'lOlla and Olivia Newton-John 

tcomedy. rated PG. 88 m,n.) 

the door. 
A film festival of four films will be shown 

on Wednesday from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. in the Michelson Laboratory 
auditorium (RIn. 10000). No advance reg
istration is required for attending any 
showing. 

The week's theme of " Education, the Key 
to the Future," will be carried out during 
two workshops conducted on Thursday by 
Dr. Velma Jackson, Dean of Academics 
and of Continuing Education at Forsyth 
Technical Institute, Winston-salem, N. C. 

From 9 to 11 a.m., Dr. Jackson will con
duct a workshop entitled " EEO Workshops 
for Managers & Supervisors" at the Train· 
ing Center. The focus of this workshop is 
excellence in education, job performance, 
and management techniques and 
strategies. This workshop is open to 
managers and supervisors. 

The afternoon workshop, entitled "Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission's 
Role from 1964 to the Present" is open to all 
military and civilian personnel. It will run 
from 2 to 4 p.m. 

To enroll in either workshop, a Training 
Request and Authorization Form must be 
submitted through department channels to 
Code 094 by Jan. 28. 

The highlight of the week will be the 
Black Progress Week Dinner on Friday 
evening in the Mojave Room of the Com
missioned Officers' Mess, when the main 
speaker will be Wilson Riles, who was 
elected and then reelected twice as Super
intendent of Public Instruction for the State 
of California. 

His outstanding work as State Superin
tendent for 12 years brought Dr. Riles na
tional recognition. He has served as Presi
dent of the Council of Chief State School Of
ficers, and has been an advisor to four 
presidents on national education issues. 

The dinner will open with a no-host social 
hour at 6, to be followed by a top sirloin 

Tonight is the night 
for entertainment 

Due to an error by the Rocketeer some
thing different was in store for youth last 
Friday night at the Enlisted Mess. No 
entertainment. 

Tonight is the scheduled video and 
musical entertainment for youth, ages 12 to 
17 years, from 7:30 to 11 :30 p.m. in the EM 
ballroom. Cost for the evening is $3 per 
person and $5 per couple. More information 
can be obtained by contacting the Com
munity Center at NWC ext. 2010. 

steak dinner at 7, and the talk by Riles at 
about 8:30 p.m. The evening will be con
cluded by dancing to the music of a Navy 
band from San Francisco. Tickets for the 
evening, including dinner, are $13.50 a per
son , and can be purchased at the Center's 
EEOOffice. 

Arts Council sets 
general meeting 
for W·adnesday night 

High Desert Council for the Arts will hold 
a general meeting next Wednesday, Jan. 
23, in the Maturango Musewn at 11:30 a.m. 

The meeting is for all representatives of 
member organizations, individual board 
members, or interested individuals who 
wish to pay their membership dues, or 
simply to attend. 

New officers for 1985 will be installed. 
The officers are Jim Goss, president; 
BeauJorn Shull, vice president ; Lorraine 
McClung, secretary; and Pat Farlander, 
treasurer. 

CoWlcil board members for the upcoming 
year include Jim Goss, Vivian Childers, 
Lorraine McClung, Carol Panlaqui, Carol 
Wilcher, Every Jo McClendon, Bob Tuck, 
Pat Farlander, and Beaujorn Shull. 

The purpose of the High Desert Arts 
Council is to "promote, encourage, sponsor, 
and coordinate artistic and cultural activi· 
ties in the Indian Wells Valley and sur
rounding areas. ,t 

VX-S committee 
hosts fundraiser 
sale at Exchange 

In an effort to raise money for the Amer
ican Red Cross African Relief Drive, the 
VX-5 Welfare and Recreation Committee 
will sponsor a bake sale today and a car 
wash tomorrow at the Navy Exchange. 

The bake sale will feature cakes, cookies, 
brownies and other tasty treats made by 
VX-5 personnel. The fundraiser will run 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., or until all items 
are sold. 

Patrons who have dirty cars, vans or 
pickups can bring them by the Navy Ex
change service station tomorrow (Satur
day) between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. for a 
thorough cleaning inside and out for $5. 
Cost includes exterior waSh, windows (in
side and out), vacuuming and white wall 
scrubbing. Campers are also welcome at a 
slightly additional cost. 
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Fifth annual cleanup 
slated tomorrow 
on Center, in City 

Organizers hope to get more than 800 
volunteers for tomorrow's Project Com· 
munity Pride Cleanup Day. More than 660 
persons took part in the massive pickup 
last year. 

This fifth annual Community Pride 
Cleanup on the Naval Weapons Center and 
in Ridgecrest will generate several tons of 
trash and debris to be hauled to the dump. 

Burroughs High School, Inyokern Road, 
Ridgecrest Boulevard and the area around 
the NWC Headquarters Building will again 
be among the targeted areas for the volun
teer labor. 

In addition, the site of the new Maturango 
Musewn, around Murray Junior High 
School, around the auto hobby shop and 
Richmond Road between Lauritsen Road 
and Highway 178 will be covered if enough 
volunteers show up. 

Members of China Lake Detachment 0217 
of Reserve Mobile Construction Battalion 
17 will drive the dump trucks. the buses. 
front~nd loaders and the pickup trucks. 

Volunteers will begin their morning with 
donuts, hot corfee and hot chocolate as ther 
register and are assigned to areas in need 
of clean up. 

Also lending a hand with coordination 
will be the Sierra Amateur Radio Club. 
while of Ridgecrest Area Transit System 
will assist in moving the workers from the 
main site at Schaffel Field to the 20 areC:ls 
around the community slated for cleanup 
concentrations. 

This year organizers hope to gather and 
burn many of the twnbleweeds now dut· 
tering the area around the JUOlor high cilld 
the little league baseball Hcld_ 

Volunteers are asked to gather ett Schoer· 
fel fo'ield by 8:30 a.m. for their assignments. 

Ltjg R. M. Pondelick said he Will assign 
the volunteers on a priority basis to get thl' 
areas with the highest need deaned hrst. 

Following the morning of work. \'olun
teers will be brought back to Schorrel Field 
by the buses for a free lunl'h of hut dogs C:lnd 
soft drinks. 

Last year more than 1.200 bags of tretsh ., 
were collected along with et ('ouple of tru(·k 
loads of large trC:lsh and three junked (·ars. 

Anyone who hasn't registered In advam·l' • 
can show up, ready to work, and be wei· 
come. 

Volunteers are encouraged to wear long 
pants, sturdy shoes and gloves. Trash bags 
will be provided_ 

Thrift Shop sale planned 
Half-price sale time is here again for the 

WACOM Thrift Shop_ 
On Tuesday, Jan. 22 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 

on Thursday, Jan. 24, from 10:30 a.m. to 
12 :30 p.m., everything, all merchandise in 
the shop, will be half price. 

Weekend 
Roundup 

The third film of a six-part series about 
an individual'S relationship with God will 
be shown at the All Faith Chapel, this Sun
day evening at 7:30. 

"Mourning Song," the latest segment of 
the "His "1>I>orn Love" film series, will 
discuss dealing with loss whether it is the 
death of others, divorce, or the loss of 
possessions. 

The film series is open to the public free 
of charge. 
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Computer link 
on quake data 
nearly ready 

The computer processing link tying NWC 
to the U.s. Geological Survey offices at lhe 
California Institute of Technology in 
Pasadena is becoming operative. 

When fully established, the link will 
transmit data rrom CalTech to NWC for 
local processing of an earthquake location 
within 10 minutes of its occurrance. The 
final information will also include its 
magnitude, the orientation of the fault. and 
the direction of slip on the fault. 

In the event of a large earthquake, this 
means that disaster personnel can be 
dispatched promptly to the area or max
Imwn damage, and the aftershock se
quence can be tracked to any new areas. In 
addition, the location of foreshock se· 
quences can forewarn disaster personnel of 
likely points of rupture. 

Hans Lindblom, a computer scientist 
from the Information Systems Group, has 
installed KERMIT. a program that will 
take the files from CalTech and transmit 
the data over the phone to NWC where 
rapid analysis wHl take place. ICurrently, 
the NWC program can be run on a local 
V AX computer to log In quakes, but with 
less precision and greater time for results . ) 

Cooperation between NWC and Edwards 
Air Force Base will result, by the end of 
this year, in a microwave link that will 
allow for the seismic network being in· 
creased from its current 14 stations to a 
totalor27. 

The microwave transmit site for the In· 
dian Wells Valley will be the Earth and 
Planetary Sciences Building because of its 
central location within the seismic net and 
Its set'lInd fluor lU"l'r. :'I.1IlTU\\CI\"(· IS SII 

much less expensive than telephone that 
the tolal network detta transmission will 
cost less than the 14 <.:urrently involved. 

Epicenter data of quakes and the location 
of active earthquake faults can have an 
immediate, practical application to NWC 
operations. 

(ContlMuedon Page4) 

SAR aircrew 
removes bodies 
from crash site 

Members of the Center's Search and 
Rescue helicopter crew last week had the 
unhappy task of removing four bodies from 
the wreckage of a Beech Bonanza aircraft 
that crashed in Titus Canyon in Death 
Valley. 

The aircraft had been reported as down· 
ed on Monday afternoon on a flight that 
originated from Corona and was headed for 
Bishop. Strong winds kept the SAR helo 
grounded Monday, but it lifted off Tuesday 
at 6:45 a.m. to assist in victim recovery ef· 
forts. 

Terrain where the aircraft crashed at the 
6,200-foot level about 15 miles from Stove
pipe Wells was extremely rugged. Recov· 
ery of the four bodies, with the assistance 
of National Park Service personnel from 
the Death Valley National Monument, took 
several hours. 

The helo was piloted by Lt. Greg 
Friedrichsen and Maj. J . C. Boyd, USMC. 
Aircrew members were AEAN Mark 
Keenan, AE3 Barry Beavers, and HM2 Bill 
Lewis. 
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FINAL TOUCHES - Contractors roll down the blacktop at the new entrance to Armitage Field. and 
expected to be complete and open within a a short time. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Conference hears Center story 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Com

mander, is one of 10 guest speakers sched· 
uled to address the 27th Annual Kern Coun
ty Business Outlook Conference in 
Bakersfield next Wednesday. 

The Skipper will brier business and 
community leaders from throughout Kern 
County on the Center's plans for the future. 
He will also give them a brief look at the 
Center's recent history and how it has 
grown in the past three years. 

Other speakers at the annual event spon· 
sored by the Kern County Board of Trade 

include Maj. Gen. Peter W. Odgers, Ed
wards Air Force Base Commander, and 
Lloyd G. Otteman, president of Shell Oil 
California Production,Inc. · 

The keynote speaker for the day is 
Gerald Greenwald, vice chairman of the 
Chrysler Corporation Board of Directors. 

Capt. Dickerson is expected to discuss 
the growth in the Center's payroll, in the 
nwnber of employees and plans to invest 
more than $250 million to replace obsolete 
and aging facilities onboard. 

The Skipper will also talk about the 

economic impact NWC brings to Kern in 
terms of dollars spent by visitors and in 
payments to contractors based in Kern. 

Looking to the future, Capt. Dickerson 
will talk about, general tenns, the next five 
years and what growth the Center is expec
ting down the road. 

And he will tell the expected 2,000 plus 
Persons attending the conference that NWC 
expects the payroll to steadily climb as 
more people come onboard and as the 
Center attempts to compete with industry 
for qualified technical people. 

Kit Skaar award goes to Parsons 
Harold V. Parsons, a firing officer with ing it a ··milestone day. We are here today 

the Fuze and Sensors Department since to give an award for not doing something, 
1973, was honored with the Kit Skaar for not having an accident in 11 years." 
Award at a surprise ceremony Monday He noted that Parsons had more than 10 
afternoon. 
Capt. P. D. Stephenson, NWC chief staff 0[- year sof safe operations as a firing officer. 
ficer, presented the award to Parsons, call· In addition to a letter of commendation =---.:.-----

SKAAR AWARD - Harold Parsons (left) receives the Kit Skaar Award for firing of. 
ficers from Capt. P. O. Stephenson, NWC chief staff officer (right) while Kit Skaar 
looks on . Parsons has been a firing officers with the Fuze and Sensor Department since 
1973, the year the firing officer program began. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

from Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Com
mander. and a stipend, the award consists 
of a miniature bomb with an inert safety 
fuse atop a wooden base. 

Kit Skaar, the man who spearheaded the 
development of the firing officer and for 
whom the award is named, told the 
assembled Fuze and Sensors Department 
that Parsons was receiving the award for 
" doing a lot of things right over the years." 

Since the inception of the NWC firing of
ficer program there has not been a single 
instance of death or injury in any operation 
for which a firing officer was responsible. 

Parsons was surprised and thrilled with 
the award. He has been an NWC employee 
since 1972, most of it with the Fuze and 
Sensors Department. 

The Firing Officer Safety Program was 
started by Skaar in 1973 in response to a 
series of firing operation accidents. 

The program defined the duties, respon
sibilities and selection criteria for firing of
ficers and established a training program 
for them . 

The training includes the successful 
completion of class and on-the-job training 
for NWC personnel in many professions. A 
firing officer must be recertified annually 
to maintain that pusition. 

Last year Skaar and Edmund J. Regan 
became the first to win the Kit Skaar 
Award for Firing Officers. Parsons 
becomes only the-third man to take home 
this coveted honor at NWC. 

Skaar noted that the continued safety re
cord gave him great pleasure and was 
proof the firing officer program is working. 
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COUNSELING - Lt. Jason Knott . new Protestant Chaplain at the All Faith Chapel . 
talks about his view of the role of a Navy Chaplain. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

Lt. Knott brings law enforcement 
background to ministerial career 

Lt. Jason Knott is extremely enthusiastic 
about his new assignment as a Protestant 
Chaplain at the All Faith Chapel and about 
tiving at China Lake where he and his fam
ily can enjoy both desert and mountains. 

The environment here is considerably 
different than that of his prior assignment 
with Destroyer Squadron 23, homeported in 
San Diego, during the course of which be 
spent 10'h months of the last 12 at sea, or in 
his first assignment as a Navy Chaplain 
with the Infantry Training School at Camp 
Pendelton, Catif. . 

He looks forward to being able to spend 
more time with his family. consisting of his 
wife, Connie-Lou, and daughter Kimberly 
joy, 6, and the 4'h-year old twins, Heather 
Lynn and Lindsey Kristine. 

In addition, Chaplain Knott enjoys the 
out-of-doors, being an avid hunter, fisher
man, and skier (both snow and water ). 

law school eventually. During this time, he 
changed career directions and headed for 
the Dallas Theological Seminary instead. 

After completing his master's degree in 
theology at Dallas, he continued with his 
postgraduate work in theology both at 
Dallas and at the Graduate School of The
ology in Glendale, Calif. 

Chaplain Knott served as a pastor of an 
Evangelical Free Church in Seattle, 
Washington, before deciding to become a 
Navy chaplain . 

When asked why he chose the Navy, 
Chaplain Knott thoughtfully noted that he 
felt a personal responsibility to serve his 
country ; additionally, he assessed his 
strengths, and decided that the Navy pro
vided an excellent opportunity to exercise 
these strengths. "Best of all:' he added, 
"the Navy gives an unlimited opportunity 
for ministry to its people." 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard Form 171) shcK.Ild be In the drop box.t the R.ceptlon Desk of the Personnel Dept.. 

50:5 BlInd),. Unless otherwlde spec:ltJed .t an ad. appIlcatloos for positions listed In this column will be K · 

cepted from current permanent NWC tmployees only. All others desiring employment .. t NWC rna.,. contact 
the Employment Wage & Classification Division. Codt092 Ext. 2264. Adswlll run for one week andwlll close at 
4 :30 p.m. on the Friday followl"9 their appearanc.ln this column. unless a later dale Is specified In the ad. 
Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportunltl.s column cbH nol preclude the UM: of altel'"fllttive 
recruiting IoOUrees In filling these positions. The filling of these posltlOl'ls throvghMerIt PromotlOl'lls sublect to 
the reqolr.m.,.,ts of the DoD Progr.m tor the St.tlillty of Clvltla'" Employment. The minImum 
qualifIcation requlremerots for all GS positions and positions sublect to the Demonstration Prolect 
are those defined In OPM Handbook. l .l ll; ItKJM tor all wage syslem positions ar. those def lMd In 
OPM Handboo«·C· tllC. Appllc.nts will be .v.luated on the buls of expet'"lenc • . training. education, ... nd 
awards.s Indicated In. wrlttero rllCOt"d consisting of a SF · HI , ot teasl one suptf"vlsory appraisal If It can be 
obtained • • nd any tests. medka' .Ulmlnatlons. Interviews. .nd supplemental qualifications requlremen!s 
that may be nec.UiIt"y. For m.~latl'upef"'llsory positions. consideration will be glv.,.. to applicant s 
support of the Equal Employmerot Opportunity programs and oblectlvH. Applicants must meel time In grade 
.nd qualifications requirements by tM closing dale of the ad. The N.val W.apons Center Is an Equal Op. 
p(lf"tu,..lty Employtf ; selections are made without discrimination for an., nonrnerlt reaSOfl. 

No. !W5t. Purdlasbl:& A&~t. GS-11~/5". Code Wl 
_ (Multiple vacancies ). Responsible for providing the 
entire ran~e 01 small purchase support to customer 
~nmenl, includin~ procuring standard and commer
cial items as well as specialiled equipment, material and 
services. Reviews purchase description, determines ade
quacy, and selects appropriate method of purd\ase, ~g 
a state-of-the-art, on-line automated supply information 
system (OASIS) to accomplish these tasks. Elemeats : 
Kaowledge : of small purchase methods and regulations. 
Ability : to deal effectively with personnel at many levels : 
to ..... ork without close supervision; to utilize a computer 
tenninal and management infonnation systems. Pro~ 
tion potential to G~1l()S...7 but is not guaranteed. Statw; 
eligibles may apply. 

No. :s-.. ProcuremeDt Clerk ITypial)lP"roNn'meDt 
AssbtllDt, GS-IlIl-SIIn. Code Z5!4 - lncwnbent assists 
contract employees with administration of contracts for 
R&D items, supplies, and services. Revie ... 'S all new con
tract case files and as.sures proper preparation 01 aU data 
input. Monitors contract phases and maintains dose Iiai
lJOr\ with technical pen;onnel to assure completion of all 
documents required for contract dose out files. Initiates 
foUow up actions and contractual amendments. De
meats : Kao.~e: of procurement request preparation 
procedures: of defense acquisition regulations (FAR) and 
Navsup Publication 467. Ability: to gather, assemble and 
verily infonnation; to deal effectively with personnel at 
all levels, both on- and off-Center. Status eligibles may 
appJy . 

No. twl1. Contract late:I'Il/Coatnlct Spedalist, DA
JlUII.t-l, Code ZSZ4 - lncwnbent. Wlder close supervi
sion of senior Contract Specialist, provided with pro
gressively responsibl.e experience in analyzing packages. 
negotiating with contractors. awarding and administering 
wide variety of contract actions. Experience gained in aU 
facets of Government R&D contracting. Entry leveV 
bridge position into the 1102 Cootract Specialist career 
field with promotion potential to DP-3. EJemeuls : KDowl
edle: of business practices. Ability : to meet and. deal ef
fectively with people: to analyze facts . alternatives and 
problems and make decisions based on this analysis; to 
speak and write effectively ; to prioritize and process in an 
ordef"ly manner multiple tasks simultaneously. Statw; 
eligibles may apply. 

No. 5-lZt, Eu.&ioeerlD.& Teduuciau. DT ...... "'1. Code 
!at - Programs and troubleshoots the energy control 
systems; develops and p~rams software relative to the 
creation of utility databases. KSA's: A - to de\lelop and 
utilile computer software programs; to p~ram energy 
control units : to maintain records and compile utility 
data. Promotion potential to DT-l. 

No. 51%1. ED&ineerlD.& Tedmicia.D, DT~-2:I3, Code 
ZU81 - Prepares docwnentation for projects, site ap
provals , reports and budgets as required by the Navy's 
Shore Facilities Planning system. Monitors CQntracts and 
re\liews the work perfonned by contractors. KSA 's: A -
to communicate orally and in writing; to draft a variety of 
plans. K - of computer aided design (general): of con
tracting Igeneral). Promotion potential to OT-3. 

No. 1WI3. Ck'rII. Typist, Gs-m..J/4. I Part-time. l% bn 
pet" weekI, Code.W - Serves as assistant to the secre
tary. Types a variety of materials. maintains files and 
prepares timecards_ Ans ... ·ers telephone. distributes mail, 
and operates copy machine. EkmeDts: Ability to perfonn 
receptiOnist duties : skill to operate typical office equip
ment : knowiedl!e of NWC filin~ policy and procedures ; 
ability to perlonn clerical duties. Status eligibles may 
apply. 

No. fI.M3. &dIet Analyst, OA-*-I/%. Code 1133 - In
cwnbent provida re~ support services to one of 
NWC's operating departments. Responsible for all phases 
ol budget tIecution. formulation, control and monitoritll( 
of direct. overhead, capital and service center b~ets .. 
Responsible for conducting financial analysis. Job De
meals : Ability to : gather and analyze ra ..... finaoctal data : 
prepare clear and concise .... ritten and oral corrununica
tions; deal tactfully and effectively with others. Pro~ 
lion potential to DP-3. 

He says that some of this enthusiasm 
comes from having grown up in Spokane, 
Washington, which is in the mountainous 
part of his borne state, and close to his 
alma mater, Washington State University 
at Pullman. 

Long term graduate training 
applications being accepted now 

No. __ , AttOUWag TeehDkiau Supervisor. GS4t5-
In, Code f8it% - Incwnbent will serve as a supervisor in 
the control and maintenance of cost accountinj( records 
and subsidiary Ied,l:ers for the Major Contracts Section. 
Duties include the review of incoming contracts and 
amendments for accuracy and completeness; reconcilinJi: 
subsidiary ledger accounts ; extracting necessary infor
mation from soun:e docwnents, collating the data and 
preparing fonns to enter the data into the automated 
system: auditing computer outputs for atturacy: 
validating historical costs and transactions and has rej(u
lar C'OI1tact with NWC project and budKet personnel. Job 
Demtllll : Knowledge of Docwnent Entry System; 
knowledge of NWC accounting system ; ability to deal ef
fectively with people : ability to work accuratel)' WIth fll/:
ures. Support of the EEO prot(ram. 

No_ zs.ts8. Supen.'isol")" PurcbasiDl: AlCeat, GS-lIlW. 

After he completed his hasic degree in 
law and administration, be worked as an 
undercover and vice officer for the SeatUe 
Potice Department, planning to go on to 

CPOM site of Nat'l 
Prayer Breakfast 
scheduled Feb. 7 

The annual local gathering for the Na
tional Prayer Breakfast will be held at the 
Chief Petty Officers' Mess at 5:45 a .m. on 
Thursday, February 7. Joining in the event 
will be the four congregations of the All 
Faith Chapel. 

The main speaker for this year's 
breakfast is Rose Varga. Also on the pro
gram will be the All Faith Chapel's hand
bell cboir, and Sandra Raines, wbo directs 
the handbell choir, will serve as soloist. 

Donations for the breakfast are $3.25. 
Tickets may be purchased from tbose who 
attended the Men's Prayer Breakfast or 
from the All Faith Chapel Office. 
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Applications for long-term graduate and 
Wldef'graduate level training (training off-Center for 
a period of 120 consecutive days or longen for 198>36 
a~ invited from interested NWC empioyees. 

To be eligible for long-tenn training, an individual 
must have been employed at NWC three yearS at the 
time studies begin. 

Long-tenn training may be considered to meet any 
of the roUowing objectives: 

(1) To update an employee's knowledge where there 
has been an appreciable lapse of time since the initial 
academic preparation for employment and subse
quent in«rvice training. 

(2) To provide a technically oriented employee with 
tools of management when job responsibilities have or 
will become predominantly managerial in nature. 

(3) To eJ:palld an employee's knowledge and 
backgrowtd within his or her occupational specialty. 
whether he or she occupies II technical or 
nontechnical position, by providing an opportunity to 
learn about significant developments or 
breakthroughs u they pertain to the mission of the 
Center. 

(4) To acquire knowledge 01 some aspects of 
another occupation as they relate to an empW)'ee's 
present occupation where responsibilities tend to I)@ 
interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary in nature. 

(5) To provide for educational opportunities stress
Ing motivational and hwnan relations fatlors that 
cootribute to effective technical and managerial 
competence. 

80th graduate and undergraduate programs are 
supported by NWC. The Corporate PlanninR Board 
(CPB ) will consider applications in any area of study 
that relate direcuy to NWC pf"Olilram requirements. 

r .... .,.4:.'.,... 
Tunda,.I} :.a."' , 

Denn, Kline 
Editor 

Ste,(e Boster 
Au.oclale Editor 

PH] Rick Mocwe 
PHANG~Hotaro 

Slall Phologlaphers 

The- Rock.tNt" rK.lvH Ameriun ForCH PrHS Service 
mal.~ial AU are otliclat U S Nav., photOi vnless otMf' 
WIM leMont llied Pr inted w .. kl, with appropriated funds b., 
a com",.,-cial t irm '''' compliance with NAVSQ P-JSreviMd 
Ma, I'" Oftice al Nimill and LauritWf"l Information 
published in , .... RocketNt" ckles not necnwril., rettect 'M 
offtcial vi.w ot , .... Dep.,.tment of OttenM Information i,.. 
'he Rockel..,- IS a utl'loriled tor pvblic relUM b., tM Naval 

Weapons Center Public Attairs Officer. Code 003 -.. ll54. JJSS 

1lle primary criteria the CPH foUows in detemuninf( 
when long-tenn training is used In lieu 1M aiter-bours. 
part-time, or short-tenn programs are as foUO ... ·s: 

(1) The new knowl~e and skills required ol Ole 
employee. either in present or planned ca reer 
assignments, necessitates a comprehensive. concen
trated prof(ram of s tudy. 

12) The time span for acquisition of new skills and 
knowl~e is soch that an accelerated study pnlf(raln 
of 10n,K-tenn, full-time duration is required. 

131 1t is determined that the academic superiority of 
the i{tstitution selected is such that it is clearly in the 
best mterest of !.he government that !.he employee at
tend the selected educational institution. 

14 I There is no educational inslltutlon ur al·ad.. .. Hlt,: 
prof(ran\ tn the local or conunumty area for part-tJlIll
or after-hours tratnlng. 

Nav)' Civilian Personnel Coouuand funds arl' 
avallabl.e to cover the trainee's tran"1 allo,,'lInl'':'I hi 
and from the school, tuition and fees reqwrt'd fll( 
enrollment, and pa)1uent for mOVln)!: hlS or ht'r Im
mediate famIly and household I(oods tu Uk' sc:hllol and 
back to the Center. NW( .... 111 be resporISlblt· fl..- th\' 
trainee's salary . 

Requests for enenmoos for feUo"'stups thai ha\' \' 
previousJy been approved WIll be consIdered b~ thl' 
Long Tenn Traminj( Committee. All personm.'1 shuuld 
Include in their extension request a record of thl' 
j(rades received to date, future planned l.'OUrst'S boUl 
during the approved period and the period reqlJt'Sll'd 
in the extension. An alternative course of al1Ml 
4 LWOP. on-Center work . reapplYIllj( at a latl'r dilte 1 
should be provided in the e,'ent that the extenSlOl'I IS 
not approved. All extension reqUl'StS reqwrt· a 
department endorsement I either POSltl\'" or n«atl\'l' 1 
in order 10 be conSIdered by the I.ofll;: Tenn Tronnml( 
Committee. 

The follo .... inj( areas of critical need have bt>en 
established by Center manaj(ernent. Particular tntl'r
est Uus year eXists In the areas d RF Technolot(~ and 
Computer Software E~ineennj( . Othe-r cntlt'al art"as 
are : Computer Science lin a specialtlatton olht'r tha.ll 
that onered at NWCI; F.lectncal t-:Ilj(tnt't'rtn j( ' par
tlcularl)' soft ..... are, facdltles, eiet.1ronll· ck'S1WI, 
senu-<'Ollductors. systems); MerlIaml'al EnKlneenn)t 
, anal)'lcai mechamcs l: Aeronaulll'aI £nj(meennlt : 
Chenucal Enj(lneennj( ; Dle!mslry : PhYSK'S tpar 
ticularl)' microwave. oplical SC1elK'E'. st'fl1l-t-ondU(.'
tors) ; Applied Mathen13lics; and I::ronocmt'81 
t-~inanctal AnalySis/Cost A('('()untinj( .... lth AUP 
backj(round. 

Further details of the long-term trainmj( ~ram 
are pro\'ided in NAVWPNCENINST 124tHL of Sept . 
30, 1982. and In the I.onj(-Tenn Trammj( Handbook. 
Both sources are available from department offll'eS or 

. from the Trainlnj( Center. The lonj(-tenn tramm/lt ap
plication process has been streamlined sinct' l5SUant·l' 
of the handbook. so applicants are advised to contat.1 
Code 0lA2 , NWC ext. 3793. Bldl(. 5. Rm. 20102 1 for ap
plicatIOn fonns . TIle deadline for subouSSion of ap
plicaltons for pl'Of(rams commencinf( m the fall 
semester or fail-Winter quarter of 1985-86 IS Mart'h I. 
I"'. 

Counsehlij( rej(ardin~ the various ~ram.s a.nd on 
appllcalton procedures IS a\'allahl .. frltH I t 'lId(' DIAl. 
Fred Bien. NWCext . 3793 

Code!SZZ - 4Muhiple vacancies I Incwnbent acts as a 
contract.in,K officer and orderinj( offieer "" ith a .... arrant of 
$10.000 and SupervISeS a work forct' of approxunatl"l~ 12 
purchasinlt aJ(ents. Responsible for aSSl)tmnj( work 10 
each team leader. provldUlK j(wdance for distrlbutton of . 
work, mana/ltm/lt work flo .... of the section. and adJustu!~ 
..... ork as.sij(runenls to handle chanj(In/lt pnontles. Perfonns 
full ranKe of super-visory duties Indudln/lt lea\'e 
authorization and manaj(ement. planmnj( and authon:unj( 
tralninj(. disciplinary actions. promotions. and reasslj(n
ments. EJemt'nts : Knoy.-lt'd,ICt': of small pun'hase pro
cedures : of NWC and Federa l t-:EO prO)r! ram. Ability : to 
deal effect .... el)· .... Ith others: to SUpen.·lse an lI rj(amzatlUn : 
to " 'ork under pressure. 

No. 2:i-IZZ. radlit)· Mana,ICl'mt'nt Spl'('ialist. UA- I~t. 

Cedt' 2i3tZ - Focal potnt for all fanlity AUI' llIanaj(t·
ment reports : liaison "lth ConstrUl110n l>l\'ISlon , (;on

tracts) personnel. ){SA's : K - of l'oluputer opt'ratllln.'i 
Input and retnt'val. A - to l'OllununK'atl' both orall) and 
In .... ntln)!, . Mathenl<lllcal ability. 

No. !6-123. Ekrtrk-iao IHi,ICh \ 'oltall,t'I Helpt· r. " 'G· 
!lIN, Codr 2M~ - Supplemental rt'Qwrt'd. Will bt' par· 
tll'lpallnj( In a fonnal de\'elopml'nl PI""~ralll It'adlnj( to 
quahfll"atilin for aSSWlllnj( dutil'S of jlIumt'yul<tn KSA'H: 
A - to ... ·ork as a membt'r of a team : to flillo ... t.ilfl'l110ns 
In a shop. Keliabihl} i:lnd dl'Pt'fldabiht~ . Shop atlitut.it' and 
Interest. !Jrt>xwnty and safl't} . l>romolilln putt'nlial to 
W(i-ID. 

No. 31~. Intt'rdisdplinar)' SUpt'n'iso r~ l"umput"r 
Sd t'ntis t IPh )"si!'ls t I EIt'"I·trun i I'S F: n,IC i n ('t' r I ( ' um pu It, r 
Spet-iaIiSI. Dp·I550IIJ IO/855/334-3. ( 'lIdl' JII41 - Hl'spun
Sible for the planmnj(. dt-'\·t"llipment and Ilnpll'mt'lltCltllin 
of 1"-18 WSSF real-tulle s lmulatlOll and fal' lht~ softwart' . 
SUpen.·ISeS the dl'Sl/ltn. doc."wnl·n~tilln. r udlllj(. Il'stmj( and 
maintenance of 1"· 18 wssr SlIf{"-an'. I 'CHldIk1,s SlIft"an' 
de51j(n re\'le,,·s and l'odl" "'alkthmu~hs .... lth l"l'ntl'r and 
l'ontract personnel. Elt'ml'nts : Abiht~ tu !oupt'rnse a 
multi~hSC1plined j(roup: kno"'It'd/ltl' of anumt· s~stt'IUS; 
ability to plan. schedule and l'Qt)rdmalt' Ildum'al ... ork as 

( Conllnued 011 Pitge 1) 

PROTESTANT 
Sund .. v Wor~h'p Set"y,(.· 1000 
)und .. V S( "00' t Anl'\{' .('~ I 7 8.-1 ) OIIJO 
Blbl,. S1udy 4 E,, !>1 W"'Q W"d"f'~dity~ l 1130 1230 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
!lund .. y Mit.... 0830 
Commvnoon SerYlCe (ellcepl Monda/ ) IIJ~ 

Coro le'>Slon.. 1630 11OO Fr,d .. y 
0Io1~oel~Sunda., 

RehglOu~ Educ .. "on Cl" .. ~ lOOOSund"y 
IArfnel('" I 28.4 1 

JEWISH 
Froday IEasl W,ng l ",. 

UNITARIAN 

",. 
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HM3 Bull, Kelly Clark 
receive honors at Clinic 

Hospital Corpsman Third Class Robert 
Bull has been honored as Sailor of the 
Quarter for the Branch Medical Clinic, 
Naval Weapons Center. Joining him in 
winning the quarterly honor was Kelly M. 
Clark, a pharmacy technician who was 
named Civilian of the Quarter at the clinic. 

Commander John Auld made the pres
entations to the honorees at a recent train
ing session for clinic personnel. 

" You consistently performed your duties 
in an outstanding and professional man
ner." said the letter of commendation for 
Ms. Clark . "You were instrumental in 
reorganizing the working stock in the 
pharmacy, thus making the operation more 
efficient and less complicated for those who 
di$pense medications after normal working 
hours," added the letter. 

Ms. Cla rk and HM3 Bull are currently at
tend1l1g dctssL'S at Cerro Coso Community 
College with an eye to the future . Both have 
set four-year degl'l'es as goals at thiS time . 

A career in the medical field Interests 
Ms. Clark, poSSibly moving on to becollle ... 
surgical nurse. 

In addition to duties at the clinic, she is a 
member of the Bakersfield Naval Resen'e 
unit. 

Ms. Clark is also responsible for training 
of clinic slaff in handling pharmacy chores. 

A preventative medicine technician. HM3 
Bull recently returned from completing 
emergency medical technICian school ctt 
Camp Pendelton when he was presented 
with the award. 

" He works well with people and uses his 
personality to an advantage. concluded the 
letter of commendation . 

TOP SAILOR - HMJ Robel I Bull receives the certifICate honOring hun a s Sailor of the 

Quarter for Brittl ch M edI cal ClIIHC . Naval Weapons Cen ter . fr'om Colnmclilder John 

Auld . - Phuto by PH:! Kll'k Moore 
HM3 Bull was commended for his 

dedication to duty and the initiative he 
displayed in carrying out his tasks. The let
ter noted that he was a prime mover in in
itiating Center-wide testing of microwave 
ovens. 

...----Promotional opportunities-----., 
( Cont inued from Page 1) DS-3. Status may apply. 

" You played a major role in preparing 
noise surveys and. as a result of your 
aSSistance, this Corrunand passed its in
spection without any major discrepancies." 
said the letter of cOl1ullendallon from Cdr. 
Auld. 

HM3 Bull was also credited with spending 
off-duty hours leaching sessions on thL' 
main tence of the sanitary (.'onditloIlS tu 
personnel employed by public eating 
establishments throughout the Center. 

---
Kelly M . Clark 

Long-term training 
applications still 
sought on Center 

LOIlj(-(t'nll trauunj( rl'ft.'rs til lhi.' uff-thl'-wb tram· 
mj( til Whll1l an t'fnplll~l't· IS asslj(nt'll un a fulltl/ne 
baSiS and whll'h l"nSISL'i uf mon° than 120 l'OO
s('l'UtIH' .... orklllj( da~·s. Sut'h tralnlDlt nl<t~ bt' Cll'
l"lIlphsht.'<.I III t'lthl'r j(lI\'crnn1l'nt or non~O\·l'm. 
1II1'llt fal·l lIlles. 

Tilt' tralnt'l· rl'l'l'l\'l'S full salar~. tUlttun . shlpnll'nl 
of huuschuld j(ouds to thi.' sc.·ht.Ju1 Sltl' and bal·k. Clnd 
tran'l fur tht· tralnt'l' and dl'pendents to Ihl' sc:hool 
Sill' and bal"k . A Ihn't'"-for-one employment aj(r('t'
Illl'nt w1l1 bt· rt'quln'<.l from eal'h sU('('essful apph. 
l·ant. 

f-:hj(IIHht y to apply for Wlderj(raduate traimrij.( 
Inclucks all of the (ollo"'I0/lt : NWC emplo)'ee for 
thrt'"t' years b)' St'ptenlber 1985; must be .... Ithin t .... o 
Yl'ars maximum of comple tinj( defIned 
wl<ler/ltraduatl' pf'Ot;!ram : pnlf(ram of stud)' must I)@ 
In areCi (lir related area I defined by <.:enter 
department heads as a cntlcal need. In accordance 
.... Ith CPI·UO.IO and NW(' Instr\lCllon 12410.51. of 
Sept. 30. 1912. 

Areas of critical need are hmlted to : Computer 
St·It'fI(."e t In a specialization other than that offe~ 
at S"W(): Electrical Engineering Ip,uticularly 
software. facihtles electroruc deSlj(n. radio frt'
queocy technolOf(Y, senll<onductors, systems I; 
Ml'I:hamcal F.nj(ineennj( I anal)11cal mechanics I; 
Aeronautic .. 1 En)tineering : Chemical Enj(meerinj(: 
lllt'nuslry ; PhYSIcs tpartlcularly mlcro .... ave. op
tll'al SCience, seml-('onductor) : Apph ed 
Mathematics; and EconomicsIFinancial Analy
sa/Cost Accountinj( " 'ith ADP background. 

Ehj(ibl.e applicants will be ranked on the follo .... ing 
relevant c riteria : /lt rade point average in previow; 
t'OlIej(e courses: past self-development efforts ; 
plans for utilization of requested traininj(, as iden
tified by 1.11 Committee. The most highl) qualified 
applicants will be selected accordinj( to Ole Long
Term Tralninj( Handbook INWC lOP 3511 of May 
1983 1. In support of affinnative action initiatives. 
additional billets have been added to the pr"Of(ram 
this year. The Corporate Planning Board decidi1ij( 
how man), " 'i11 fall in each cate,KOf1·. 

Applications can be obtained from Tina Deal, 
Code OIAl, NWC eIt. 3793. Completed applications 
should be returned to Code DIA2 no later than 4:30 
p.m.on March 1.1915. 

a part of a ma)Or proJeCt; knowledli:e lIf formaliled soft
... ·are engineerin~ development and maintenance stan
dards and practices; ability to support NWC EEO policies 
and jiloals. PrevIOus applicants need not re-appJy. 

No. u.., Supervisory Ubrariau. DA-lUl-3, c.dt J4J1 
- Incwnbent works directly with the head of the Ubrary 
Division in designing and implementinj( a dynamic 
t.echnicallibrary and information projitram for the Center. 
Responsibilities indude mall3j(ing and operating refer
ence services, literature search 5erviees, and circulation 
services and maintainin~ a continuing prtIf(ram to incor
porate new developments such as automated library 
systems. Job Elements : Skill in special library ~ pref. 
NavyIDoD/Gov't) referen« work and requirements ; skill 
in selecti:m of scientific and technical materiaLsI 
re50UITeS: skill in planning and implementation of 
automated resources for infonnation retrieval : ability to 
communicate and work effecti vely with staff. users, and 
administration; knowledge of current developments Ln 
library infonnation services including automation and 
computer systems. information retrIeval . and reSOurces 
development and utiil13tion. Promotlon potentia I to DP-..J. 
Status elij(ibles may apply. 

No. \'..JWfI. Supervisory lat.t:ntisripUaary tGeoeral. 
FJ«troait-s. MK banical, Aerospacf' Ea«ioeer I. DP-M U 
855/1131/8&1-3. Codt' lSI1 (two \'a('aDr-it'I) - Sen.·es as 
Contractinj( Officers' Technical Representati"e for the 
1.(111" Cost Seeker Proj(ram. Job Eit'mt'tll$ : Knowl~e of 
(io,·ernment.....contractinj( procedures With special em
phasis on product assur-aott requirements ; satisfactory 
l'Ompwtion of COTR course poor to %5 April 1985; ability 
10 orj(anize and implement schedu.le and cost RlOOLlorlnJo: 
procedures : coordinate and direct the support e1ij(ineer' 
Inj( tasks or a major R&D contract . P"re\'ious apphcants 
need not apply . 

Nu. \ '-35-007. EoJtUlt'"t'rinJ: Data Ma.nagrmeDt Spedaiisi. 
US..JOI-I/2:. t:odt' J513 42: "a('ant'it'st - ProVides enj(ineer
Inj( dClta IllClna/lteml'nt . docwnentatlQll reproducUon. con. 
figu ration Ill<tnaj(eflll'nt. and data base n13naj(ement. 
l>e\'e!lIps softwarl' routmes and portiOns of slnlUlatlon 
S~ Sll·IllS. Job i-:Jt'ments : Knowlt'<.i)tl" of dilta base opera. 
tl1lll/ mampulallOn ; l'Omputer p~r .. mnllnj( : .. btht)' to 
l'OInmunll'ate effed.l\'l'ly bolh orally and In " 'rIUn)!, ; deal 
" 'Ith tet.'hnll'al personnel at aUIl'vels PromOllon potentlal 

Secreta ria I 
opportunities 

This colvmn Is UNtl lO.nnouroce MCret ... y poaltlons 
for whkh the duties and lob r.levarot criteria .... 
geroerally similar. Secret., ... MrV. a, tNt principal 
clerkal and adml,.. l,trative support I,.. tNt deslgnaMd 
organization b., coordl"""ng and carrying out luch 
actIvities. Secr.tarles perform nurtMf"OUI t.lkl which 
may be dlsslmll ..... Positions at low.- gr ... consist 
prlmarll., of clerical and procMural duties and. al 
positions Increue In gradH. admlnlltratlv. functions 
become pr.dom lnant . At the higher I.v.ts. 
MCretarln apply a conslc»rabl. know'~ of 
organlz.tlon. Its objectives and II".. of com. 
munlcatlon. Depending 0I'l grade tevel. typIcal 
secretar., dutln ar. Implied b., the lob r.lavant 
crlterlalndleatwdbelow. 

Unless otherwise IndleaNd. appflcants will be ratH 
against the lob r.!eyant criteria IndkatH ~. A 
supptemerolal form Is required .nd may be obt.lMd .t 
Room 100 I,.. tNt PrsonneJ BuildIng . .... "'want 
Criteria : Abil1ty to perform receptlonllt and t.1ephone 
dutln; ability to review. control. ler..,.. and dIstr ibute 
Incom Ing ma ll : abllity to rewlew oulgolng 
correspondence: ability to <OmpcIM corrnpondMc • 
and/or to prepare non-technkal r..,or1s: know'ledge of 
filing systems and flies m~t: ability to "....t 
the admInistrative nMds of the offlc.; ability to train 
cltflcal perlOl"tnel and orpnlte workioN of c"-leal 
st.ff prOCH ... : ability to plan and coordlnat. trav.1 
Mrangements; ability to maintain and coordinate 
suplr'Vlsor' l calendar and to .rr .... conferWKn_ 

No. QI..t02. Secretary ITypiD,U. GS-3U·4/5, Code m 
Provides secretarial support to the Air Weaponry 
Technology Office. 

No. 24-11%. Secretary (Typioll, GS-.!11-4/5, Code Z4U 
fncwnbent will provide c1ericaVsecretarial support to the 
Associate Director for Security and the head o( staff and 
will act as back-up to the department secretary. Status 
eligibles may apply. 

No. 512:4. Secretary (Typbl& ), GS-311-4, Code ZGI _ 
Provides secretarial and administrative support to the 
Engineering Division. 

No. V-lS-I89, Secretary (TypiD&). GS-UI-4/5, c.de 3513 
- Provides secretarial support to the hud, Systems Ef
fectiveness Branch. 

NI. J8.001. Sttretary rrYpiDlI, GS-311-4. Code 38IZ _ 
Provides secretarial support to the head 01 staff. 
Research Department. Acts as custody control point for 
the department. PromotIon potential to GS-5. 

No. V-3S-t18. C~rII.-Typist, Gsm4/4. Code:l54t4 - The 
incwnbent provides clerical support, types reports and 
,Keneral correspondence for the HEWS Protilram Office. 
Job ElelDf!nts : Knowledge of Xerox l6Oandao11 STAR. 

No. "Its. Mockl Maker Foremu. WS-4714-14, Code 
.. 1 - As head. Special Projects Branch, directs in design 
support. fabrication, modification and assembly o( preci_ 
sion missile componenLs. which are uper1mental. 
engineering, or prototype models of missile guidance 
assemblies and sub-assemblies of ma)or weapons systems 
pro,.:rams involved in research and development activi
ties. Elements: Knowleqe : of design and drawinf( prac
tices, precision machining. and inspection methods. AbiI
ily : to supervise, to plan and organize work : to wort. with 
personnel inside and outside the organization; to meet 
deadlines under pressure; to suggest and apply new 
methods; to support the EEO p~ram. 

No. U-0I4, Multldlscipllaary (Elee-
tronics/EnRiDffriD~lMecbaakal Eq~ TecIuli
f'iaD/Quality Assuraoce Spec:iallstJ. OT/IJS..I5I/llt/I'I .. 
3. Code _ - fncwnbent will serve as Sparrow AIM/ 
RlM·7M Aft Components Manager . Aft components in
clude ... ·a rheads, rocket motors, S&AlAF devices, wings 
and fins. Job Elemeuls: Knowledge of weapons system 
acquisition : ability 10 work well with people at aU levels ; 
ability to work independently: ability to communkate ef
fectively , both orally and in writing. 

No. 12 ..... Ea~iDeeriq Tedllliciaa, DT ..... "'1. c.de 
1%%1 - 1'hMncwnbentlunctions as an air controller dur
in~ the condqct of RDT&E m~ht tesLs and works in a fluid 
real-time environment which requires the precise posi_ 
tioninj( of test aircraft on predetennined mght trajec
tones. Job E1emeats: Knowl~e of geodetic grids and 
inlerpolation of maJ(netic, grid, and true heading ; or
dance that is to be expended, location of instrwnentation 
and its capabiJities on the ranges. Status eligibles may 
apply. Previous applicants need not apply . Promotion 
potential DP-l. 

No. 31-196:. Macbioist, WG..J414-tll , Code 314& - In
cwnbe will operate conventional and NC/CNC machine 
tools. includiJll( lathes, milling machines. saws, drill 
presses, and ,t(rindinj( machines. Machines and j(rinds 
metals. metal alloys, and norunetalic parts; makes minor 
machine adjustments and setups. Checks own work usin~ 
tools common to the mach..inist trade and perfonns 
j(eneral branch work usln/lt hard tools. Elemeuls : A.biII1Y : 
to set up and operate conventional machine tools : to use 
hand and power tools: to check own work ; to follow in
structions in the fonn of shop orders. blueprints. sketches. 
and ver-bal instructions. Promotion potential to WG-11 
Machinist. 

No. 3i-1fJ. Model Maker. WG-4114-14. Code .. _ 
tM ultiple vacancies). Responsible for projects in com
puter aided machinilij( (CAM I includirlJl unique and one
of-a-kind prototype models. usually in dose cooperation 
with a representative of the technical community . EJe
meats : Ability: to do the work of the position without 
more than normal supervision; to do the theoretical. 
precise, and/or artistic work of a trade ; to use shop 
dra win..:s, to use hand tools for machine shop; to measure 
and layout. KDowledge : of pertinent metals. Supplemen
ta l required. 

No. 3t-tIZ, Clerk-Typist, GS-m--4, Code 3917 _ Incwn
bent provides cierical support to the Cruise Missile ~ 
gram Office. Job DemeaLl : Ability to perfonn recep
tionist and telephone duties ; knowledl(e of office pr0-

cedures and processes and NWC procedures and policies 
In these areas ; ability to operate IBM DisplaYWTiter- is 
highly desireable. 

No. 3S-It3. Clerll.-Typi&t, GS-m-4, Code .. _ Incwn
bent provides clerical assistance to the Sparrow Protilram 
Office staff. Duties COO5ist 01 receivin« and screening 
visitors and i.ncomin,IC phone calls; receiving. opening, and 
screening mail; typing official letters, memoranda and 
reports; maintaining office (iles; performing timekeeping 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

Thll column II uMd to flit poaltloM through 
r .. sslgromerot onl.,. For ttlil r .. ton. I,. R .... 19fI. 
n"Ierot Opportv,..lty Anroounaments .,.. separ ... 
from the PromotIon Opportunities column I,.. the 
Rock ..... Applications will be acc~'-d u,..m the 
0. .. ,t.'-d In the anroouncement. EmptO'f"l wnose 
work hlltory hal not bMn broughl up to da .. .,.. 
~euraged to fII. an SF ·111 or In. A" applicants 
mUlt meet minImum qualification requlremants 
HtIIbfIIhacl by the Office of P.",orllwl Manag.m.,-,I. 
Intormatton cGnCtf"ning !tie recrultm.,-,t and 
placement program and the .valuatlon methods 
vMd In theM r .... lgn"...,.,t opportu,..ItIH ma, be 
obtalMd from Ptf"lOI"tneJ Managetnent Advisors 
(Code ON or 091). ApplicatloM shoukt be lIIed wlttl 
the person ..no. name II li lted I,.. ttl. an_ 
~t. The Naval Weapons Cenltf" Is a,.. Equal 
Opporivnlty Employ.,. 

duties. etc. Job Eieatellls : Ability to perlonn recepbontSt 
and telephone duties; knowled«e of office procedures and 
processes and NWC procedures and policies in these 
areas. 

No_ U-M3. ~aI EqiHoer, DP-atwI3. c.de DI3-
Incumbent is responsible for providing management and 
technical support on IN'Ofi:ran\S concerned with improving 
the survivability of aircraft. 1lle major Pr'ORranl concerns 
the thennal and chemical exposure d aircraft and air
craft components, especially composite materials. 
Knowl~e of weapon systems, chemical processes in
cluding design, test and evaluation is desirable. To apply 
send current SF-17I to Mary Gregg (Code 33802), NWC 
ext. 3681. 

No. V~. LatenU.dpUaary P..ruo. (Ge.eraJ £Jet
troRIf'I/Eaclaeer/PhYlif'llt /MaUlematlda./Compaler 
ScieDtist ), DP ..... 1Ja$5/l31f115!1/li51-3. Code 35M7 -
Provides coordination. piaMing, and tasking for the 
HARM embedded computer subsystems (misaile. CLe. 
MTS ); provides interface to sponsor on budfi:et submis
sions. plannin~. and tactical problems; provides interface 
to matrix organizations in areas of !Oftware CM/QA. tac
tical software V&V. facilities and software tools. To apply 
for this position. forwacd an up-to-<Yte SF -171 to Pat Con
lon. Code 35061. NWCezt. 2:9511292. 

No . 35-1lZ..J5, .aterdllcipUaary (Meeillaalul 
F.aciaeer/A~ ~), OP ..... I11I-2/1, Code 
lS4I5 - Incwnbent is assistant project qineer for vehi
cle mechanical sy.ems. Incumbent is r-esponsible ror 
deveLoping fWlctionaJ level undeTS:tancIin< 01 all SLED 
vehicle mechanical systems and components. Incumbent 
must render- detailed technical j~ements and recom
mendations on vehicle devek!pment and Identify probjems 
and solutions. Areas of effort will include : thru!t vector 
control system , rocket motor system, mechanical joints , 
payload interface structure, airframe, spin control unit , 
etc. To apply for thls position, forwar-d an up-to-date SF-
171 to Michael Ripley-LOlee, Code 3S4OS, NWC ext. 2951. 

No. 3S-I13-&. LalenUadpUaary lGeMraI Eu.lmee-rl 
Meebaaical ~iDeer/Aer-tllpllce EaciDeer/EledI'Ollif' 
F..aIciDeer). DP-8tl/l311J151.3;. Code 3$415 - Incwnbent is 
Systems Engineer for the Ship Launched Electronic 
Decoy tSLED) Protilram. Incwnbent supports the 
Technical Manager in definition and generation of plans, 
schedules, budgets. etc. Duties include definition and 
coordination 01 various interface and intej(ration issues 
for the SLED vehicle design, and coordination of vehicle 
test and evaluation issues. To apply for this position, for
ward an updated SF-17I to Michael Ripley-l.otee, Code 
35405, NWCen. 2951 . 

No. V..JWl., ProIram Maaacer. DP-34W, Code S5513-
Responsible for the development or radar emitter 
simulator systems. Conducts planning and overaU pro
gram management for the development of radar emitter 
simulators. Matrix management teduuques utililed_ 
First..forty work schedule. To apply for this position, for
ward an up-to-date SF-17I to Joy Harrelson, Code ~. 
NWC ext. l57113265. 

No. V..JWIl, Procram Maaqer-. OP-34I-J, Code 35513-
Responsible for the development of a Naval Command, 
Control and Communications System. Conducts planning 
and overall program It\8.naIiIement for the development of 
C3 system . Matrix management techniques utilized. 
First..forty work schedule. To apply for this position. for
ward an up-to-date SF -171 to Joy Harrelson. Code ~, 
NWC ext. 3571/3265. 

No_ .1" lalerdildpU .. J")' ~~I 
Electrical/Mechaa6call A~ Eqllteer /PIIylicin, 
DP ..... l/855115t/I3I111I/U1N. Cade ,. - Incumbent 
will perlonn as the Harpoon Product Improvement 
Manager-. Potential improvement areas include the radar 
seeker, guidance computer and associated software. al
timeter, inertial reference assembly, warhead and 
associated fuze and propulsion section. Duties include in
terfacing with NAVAIR, the prime contractor and his 
subcontractors, local management and other Naval activ
ities; preparin~ plans for development efforts assigned to 
NWC for technical management responsibility: monitor
ing NAVAIR approved pians; keepin~ NAVAIR and local 
management apprised of projected deviations to the: plan: 
fonnuiating NWC positions on developmental issues for 
input to NAV AIR. Applications should be forwarded to R. 
Keck, Code 3606. 

No. .... lalerdilcipllDary (E&edroIUcs/Mtdtauicai 
Eu.liDeerla&" DP-I3N5.S-J. Code DI8 - Incwnbent will 
serve as Sparrow AIM/RIM-7M Aft Components 
Manager. Aft components Include warheads, rock motors, 
S&AJ AF devices, wings and fins. To apply (or this posi
tion, send a current SF-17I to A.K. Ro,.:ers tCode 3908 ). 
NWC eIt. 3925. 

No. 3S-III, lalerdiscipliDary (GeDf:raI/EIecIroDk:11 
Medlao.ical/Aerospace ED&iDeer/Physkiltl, OP-80l/ 
1SS/1lI/.lIlJIN. Code _ - Incumbent will serve as 
integration. test and training manager for the Sparrow 
Protilram Office. Management areas will include produc
tion support of DSM-I62 test. set, Sparrow traininf( round 
(AIMS). oversight ol Sparrow U.s and FMS tasks and 
aircraft/rnissiJe, ship system/missile inte~ration . To app
ly for this position send a current SF-17I to A.K. ~ers 
(Code 3901). NWCeIt. 3925. 
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SPORTS 
Youth cagers 
open new season 
with full slate 

Ten games in the past week kicked off the 
1985 Winter Youth Basketball League. 

Instruction Division 
The Suns ripped the Stars, 25-10. Keith 

Parris and Greg Greedy had two points 
each while Issac Curran notched 18 points 
in the win. Anthony Weber's eight points 
and two for Damon Kelling told the story 
for the Stars. 

With six points by Aaron Schwartz and 
four by Tony Haleman, the Nets ripped the 
Bulls, IIHI. Brian Hire had five points for 
the Bulls. 

Intermediate Division 
Chris Brown notched 14 points and Todd 

Mather added 10 as the Nuggets buried the 
Huskies, 36-18. Tommy Mather added six 
points in the win. Scott Ross, Adam Plugge 
and Mandy Cordell had four points each in 
the loss for the Huskies. 

The Rockets used a balanced attack of 
eight points from Matthew Bullock and six 
from Cbarles Eberhart to stop the Pistons, 
24-18. Jason Rainwater scored nine points 
to lead the Piston attack and Scott Hansen 
added five markers. 

Two hot teams in the Spurs and Celtics 
had the best game of the week in the divi
sion, with the Spurs taking home a 37-35 
victory. 

Rodney Zagala ripped the nets for 20 
points while David Bartels added nine 
tallies in tbellk-wry. Chris Marshall bad 12 
points and Mike Graves eight markers in 
the loss. 

No game details were available this week 
in the junior and senior divisions. 

JW1ior Division play saw the Warriors 
beat the Bucks, 37-27, and the Lakers bow 
to the Jazz, 49-31. Also, the Pacers nipped 
the Hawks, 33-27. 

Senior games found the Clippers ripping 
the Mavericks, 73-34 and the Kings rolling 
past the Bullets, 46-28. 

Teams return to a second week of action 
in the two-month·long season with games 
ton.igtlt, tt,omorrow and Monday. 

ROCKETEER 

TWO POINT TRY - The Huskies tangled with the Nuggets In the opening night of the 
Center's Youth ~skefball program last week . The teams play in the intermediate 
division . one of four division') with games this winter . 

, 
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Elks' keglers 
maintain edge 
in Scratch loop 

Elks Lodge keglers hold a firm l4-game 
lead in the Premier lScratch) Bowling 
League. The Elks have a 249 1'2-1751 2 won
loss record after action this week. Cal Gas 
is second with 235 1"2 wins in league com
petition. 

Allen Smith had the hot hand Tuesday. 
with a 251 high game and a 638 high series. 
Hugh Campbell was close behind with a 226 
game and a 629 series. 

Larry Nolan also rolled a 601 series. 
Geoq~e Bowles added a 226 game while Jim 
Dillon and Ron Watson had games of 225 
each. 

Team action found Thrifty Wash Laundry 
with a 1,022 game while Buggy Bath's 2,870 
series was high for the day. 

Standings 
Team Won 
Elks 249', 
Cal Gas 235 1

2 

Thrifty Wash 230 1
2 

Joseph's 218 1
2 

Buggy Bath 215 
E&E Upholstry 196 1 2 

Olympia Bar 194 1 2 

Raytheon 199 
The Place 182', 
Hideaway 179', 

Trout still hitting 
at lake Isabella 

By Mike Vradenburg 

Lost 
175' , 
1891

2 

194 1 2 

206 1,2 

210 
203 12 

206 1
,2 

227 
2 421 2 

245 ', 

Anglers in sea rt.>h of trout will find I ~ke 
Isabella good for 1-2 pounders with the best 
spots around the Auxiliary Dam, Kissa(.'k 
Cove and from Paradise Cove to Piney 
Point. 

Nightt.>rawlers. red salmon eggs and 
t.>heesc are popular ixtits at this time of the 
year. 

Bass up to three pounds are being taken, 
but the action is slow. Buat fishl'rmen are 
off Ho(.'key and Piney P'oints and KisS3 l'k 
Cove using nigh tlTawlers and waterdogs. 
Some bass are being caught with lures and 
trolling, but live bait is bringing better 
results for now. 

Bright t.>o lored jigs with a grub worm are 
produdng good results for l'rappie anglers. 
The hot spots are where the north and south 
t.>hannels of the lake l'ome together . 

Large bluegill are being t.>aught in the 
some of the same areas as crappie. Hl'd
worms arc the most popular bait. 

Two teams sti II unbeatean 
in winter adult cage play 

DE FEHSE - Daryl Moline of Golden Corral plays some defense in NW<.: Adult league 
basketball action last week. The Golden Corral cagers are atop the National Division 
standings. still unbeaten. 

Only two teams remain unbeaten in Adult 
Basketball competition this winter. The 
Golden Corral cagers ran their record to 5~ 
with an easy 66-48 triumph against Pioneer 
Motel last week. Puccis, idle last week with 
a 3'() record, is the only other undefeated 
team remaining. 

Raiders 45 · Misfits 7 

Reeds Raiders edged the Misfits squad, 
45-37 as four players hit in double figures. 

Gerard notched IS points while Alloway 
added 13. Henden had 12 makers and 
Foremaster 10 points for the winners. 

The Misfits got 15 tallies from Bryant and 
10 rrom Armstrong as a weak second half 
effort ended their victory hopes. It was only 
the second loss of the season for the Misfits 
while the Raiders moved to a 5-1 record. 

Athletes. 38 · Kondors 29 
Seventeen points by Allen keyed an 

Athletes in Traction victory. Trailing 16-14 
at the half, the victors outscored the K.Z. 
Kondors 24-13 in the final half. R. Barton 
added 12 points while Booth and Higgens 
had 10 tallies each. 

Tony B. was high in the losing effort with 
eight points as the Kondors remained 
winless this season. 

Clinic 63. Meanies 62 
The Clinic cagers held off a second half 

rally by the Meanies, in scar('h of their se
cond victory this season. The 63-62 triumph 
gave the Clinic a 2-2 mark . Fisher counted 
20 points in the winning cause while E. 
Johnson added 18 points. 

Led by Irvin's 16 points and C1ark's 10. 
the Meanies outscored the Clinic. 33-30 in 
the second half, but fell just short of the 
victory they sought. 

Golden Corral 66 , Pioneer 48 
Behind Daryl Moline's 29 POint explosion. 

the Golden . Corral cagers remained 
unbeaten, moving their season mark to 5'{). 
with a 66-48 romp past Pioneer Motel. 

Connie Reeder added 18 points in the win. 
Edmondson notched 13 points and Blance 

11 in the loss for Pioneer Motel, winless on 
the season. 

NWC 63, Fire Dept. 51 
The NWC varsity men's basketball team 

stayed close to the leaders in winter adult 
league play with a 63-51 victory against the 
Volunteer Fire Department. Guy Well
ington's 19 points paced the winning attack 
for NWC while Mike Kauppi added 10 
markers. 

Espirtu with 22 points and Ellingsworth 
with 12 were leading scorers for the Volun
teer Fire Department hoopsters who suf
fered just t~eir second loss of the season. 
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The Skipper sez 
All ChlfWIlaktrs,lncludlng military pef$OOntl. (1 ... 111." employees. and 

their dependents are In ... lted to wbml! q~lIons to Ihls column Such 
qverles must be In goodl.ste .ndpert.ln to m.llers of InlerHI to. I.rge 
segmenl of Ihe China L.ke community . Answers 10 these q~stlons are 
d lreclly frOfl'l C.pl. K. A Dickerson . Ple.se c.1I NWC elll 2121 with your 
questlon.nd sl.le wnetner you .re. mlllt.ry member. cI ... m.n employee 
or dependent No otner ldenllflcatlon Is neeen .... y Since only thrM or 
lour qtJflllons : .n be .nswered In the Rocketeer e.ch week, .nyone who 
would like to ensure gett ing an ""sw .... lo. question m.y le .... e name.nd 
address lor a direct contact. bullnls Is nol required olhef'wise There Is no 
inlen! thai this column be used to sub ... ert norm.1. established chain of 
c.ommand cnilln~15 

QUESTIUN 
(' ivilian l'mpluyt'l' I'd likl' to know if suml'lhing l·an be dOIll' aiJout thl' 

Enlistl'd Ml'SS. sinn' It'S vcr) difficult to gl't st'n'l'd then' wilhlll a shurl pcnlKl tlf 
lime. 1'111 wonderrng what cuuld be d(Hll' tu n'lIll't!y thiS prublem . 

SWill' pc'ople Imvl' only a hillf·hour fur lunch. and lIIally 1I1J1l'S pcupil' ha\'l' ttl 
Il'ave thl' EM withoul gl,tling lunch , If they dun·t want tu go thruugh the scrvlIlg 
hnl' . I don·t kno" what ean be dunl' abuut thiS. so If Ytlu l·tluhllook IIItulhlS mal
tel'. It would bt.' awfully IlIn'. Thc.lllk yuu . 
ANSWEH 

The Enlisted Mess j EMI nOl"lllall) st.'n't.'s 200 ttl 2~ pt.'up!t' frolll lloo-t:mu 
Munday thruugh Fnday . For fast Sl'rVlel' thl'n' is a buffet IlIIl' that fLoalurl's twu 
t.'ntrl'l'S and Sl.'rves <Jppruxillla1cl) IfK) til 12U pt'rsuns . Thl'n' IS a!!iu II sl'para tl' 
suup bar ilnd a slTve·yuurself salCld bar. 

The majority uf till' lunch 1raffll' n)llll'S l>t.'lWl't.'1I lUll and 12UU . Dunng tlwL 
time the kitchen becomes backlog.l!ed with orders because of the time it take Lo 
l·ook fuud tu urdl'l". J)Ul' to till' lillie lIel'dl.'d Lu cuok gnllt.'d StUlll" Idll'S. It IS lIut 
pusslbll' ttl unlt.-r, ilnd gl'l SUlIll' tlf the sallliwldll.'S III a \"l'r} shurt tlllll' . W'II Ln'ssl's 
SUggl'St half-dubs, dubs. and HI.T as fast S<lIItiwldll's. A fl'w tlf thesl' Sillldwll'hl'S 
are pn'pan'd ahead of tlllle III illltll·I~ltlllg hl'C!\'ler tr;'lffit': tlll.'Y l'l'qUire no couk· 
IIIg tllm' <IS thl' b4.ll·on is l'ookl'd befun'lundl. IImH'vt.'r, If tlll'Sl' S<.JlldWll'hl'S SI t tUti 
hlflg.thl'~ \\ ,11l>t.'l·Ullle soggy . 

SUllle s<ullhnl'lll'S reqUire extra prl'parallull t iml' bl'eaUSl' thl') must ~ t.·lHIkt..'d 
1\\ In'. Thl'sl' IIldulil' Pc.llti Mdt. Malibu l'hll'kl'n. a nd Husstans. The IIll'al IS 
l·OUkt.'U . tht' samh\lch prepclred and tlll'n It lIIuslbt.' gn lil'd . It IS not advlS<lble fur 
pl'upll' With IlIIlIted tlllll' tu order thesl' S<llIlhndll's . Alsu. the n~oks make thl.'lr 
uwn haillburgl.'r paUll'S ;lIId l'uuk thl'lll ttl unll'r til assurl' frl'shnl'ss and quahLy 
fuud IIlgn'dil'n ts . 

Ttl SUIIII II~II·IZt.' . I sharl' yuur eunlTrn . I havl' takt'li a pl'rsllnal illterl'st III 1111-

prunng buLh lIur Sl' rnel' alltl our Qu;dlt~ ;lL l';WI! of uur IlIn't' dubs. 11 1)1)dull~ . 

~ tlU will Sl'l' lIlun' IIllprlln'l lIl'n l IIIlhl'IIl';lr I lit lin· 

Surplus Property Auction slated 
for Tuesday; 235 items offered 

Thl' ()l.'fcnsl' Propl'rty Disposal Offll·l' 
has a lHlUulwed a public aUl·tlon of surplus 
matl'rial fur TUl'sday, January 22 at !I a .lII . 
I\~ Wan'huusl' 41 at thl' Naval Wl'ap4.Jlls 
('t'ntl'r. 

Among thl' 2:1:; itl'llIs uffl'rl'd arc stal·k 
dl<.llrs. desks, work l>t.'llchl's, wall \ockl'rs. 
luml>t.'r, firl' l'xtlllgUlshl'rs. IIll'tall'abllll'ts. 
dothl's dryers and waslllllg lIlat.·hines. 
l'il'l'lne muturs. l·hain hUists, tralil'rs. filing 
eabilll'ls, wuod palll'ls, a5-gallull drullls, 
paints, primers, adhesives, expoxies, 
asphalt ellluisiun, plaster , ollld illI Il·e 
llIiKhine. 

The itl'llls go un display Jan. 14 frulll 7::«1 
a.l11. to :L:JO p.m . dally eXl'ept wl'l'kentls . 
Thl.' DPL>O. loc'a tcd ill Warehouse 41 I Hldg. 
107:1, has a cumplete list uf sa le ILl'lIIS as 
wl'll as anl'xplanalion of sale terms. 

Hcglstration bl.'gtns at 8 a.l11 . and buldl'rs 
lIlust be present to make their offcr : llIall
l'd bids cannot bl.' accepted . After full 

paYIIlL'nl has becn lIlade lelthl'" by ("ash. 
Ct,'rtiflt.,u. travell'r\. ur cashier's l·ht.'('k I the 
purdlasl'tl itcm lIIay be rellloved un the 
sall'day. 

Purdlasl' rs will have until Jail . 2'J, 1!m!) tu 
pay for and remove itellis befure s turaJ..:l.' 
t.·ha rges arc applied. 

J )ruspt..'divl' bidders not possessing an 
NW(' sl'l'unty pa~ must stup at thl.' main 
l'ntranel.' g<.ltl.' tu NWC and ublitin a visitor's 
(lay pass befure cuming abuard in order tu 
pass thruugh Lhl' Armitage Huad sel'urity 
gatc. 

Mun' IIlfOrtllatiun l·an be oblitlOl'd by 
l·untm'ling (;reg Herry at NWC cxt. 2!)()2 or 
2a:U1. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fnud, Waste .nd Abuse 
Coli , (100) S22·J4S1 (loll f .. e) 

'''-'743 (Autovon' 
(101) 433·6143 (cornmerci.1) 

CAREFUL EXAMINATION - looking at what 's left of a cruise missile after a recent 
highly successful test firing are (I. to r.J. Capt. P . D. Stephenson. NWC Chief Staff Of. 
ficer ; Capt. Ron Johnson. head of the Missile Eng ineering Division. Joint Cruise 
Missile Projects Office ; Burrell Hays, NWC Technical Director ; and RAdm. Stephen 
Hostettler. Director. Joint Cruise Missile Projects. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

Study completed listing possible 
hazardous waste disposal sites 

Thl.' Inill<.ll As."il.'sslllent Study, lAS t of the 
Naval Weapulls ('enter has beell l'omplcted 
and a report has been issued by the Navy 
Energy <lnd EnvirulUllelltal Activity. The 
lAS lil'als with si tes where hazardous waste 
lIIay have bl'en disposcd uf in priur years. 

The lAS is the first step uf a three-phase 
program by thc Navy to identify . evaluate 
,lIld l'ontrol allY adverse environJtll.'ntal 
IIlIpal'l resulting fmlll past use and disposal 
uf industrial/lllliitary substallces on 
NavY-tlwlled ur l'ontrulled lands. 

During the IN) phase, all waste disposal 
Sltl.'S were Identified and studied tu deter
IIl1l1l' wh it-h warranted rurther study as to 
thl'lr potential fur present or future en
nrullllll'ntal hazards. 

The 42 s itl's identifil.'d at NWC were ri:Jtl.'tI 
un thc basis of one ur more rating fal'lors : 
till' lIun-h<.lzardl1us l'haral'leristil's of the 
waste lIlall'rial; nu sensitive environmental 
n's/.lurees that l'uuld be adversely affected: 
III" the nOIl-t!xista'nce of IIl1grattull pathways 
fmlll the sites tu sensitive environlllental 
resuurces that l'uu ld be affCl'tl'U. A rating 
of Zl'W till any tlf these fat.>lors iIHlkateu 
tha11l0 putential fur adverse envirunlllental 
Impact existed at the s ite . Uf the 42 si tes, t8 
were dctl'rlllincd nut tu have potential fur 
adversc environlllelllal illlpal't . 

The uther 14 s ites werl' l·unsidereu tu 
warrant rurthl'l· study , l'ven thuugh un a 1-
tu·lOU ratlllg I With 100 being the highest I, 
lIum' rall'(l higher th<.lll 12.4. Of these 14, 

rln' wcrt.' listed ollly bel·aUSl.' uf potential 
IIIIP<.Il·t uIl1he Mujavc Chub, allelldangered 
fish Spt.'Cll'S transplanted tu the Center 111 

I!Ji1 fro lll Soda Dry I.ake nea r Haker , 

California in a special effort to ensure the 
l·hub·s survival as a species. 

Thl.'se ratings do not denote actual 
hazards, but merely identiry sites that have 
potential hazards and establish priorities 
fur their examination. 

AL present, hazardous wastes~are not be
IIlg buried at the Naval Weapons Center . 
Cuntaminated sites discussed in the lAS 
were created in the past when burial of 
such wastes was considered at.>ceptable and 
SClfe. 

During a confinnation study process, 
NWC will continue to conrer with regula
tury agencies. If the confirmation studies 
show that any sites ate an actual threat to 
health or environmental resources, ap
propriate remedial cleanup actions will be 
developed and implemented. 

Congress is providing special funds to 
ensure the mililllry cleanup of such sites 
pWl'ecds in a timely fashion . The runds are 
bclllg allol'ated to the cleanup of the sites 
posing the greatest threat on a national 
basis in order to minimize health and en
virunmenLal damage nation-wide. 

Copies uf the 153-page lAS prepared by 
WESTEC Services, Inc., of Ventura, 
C~lifurnia, a contractor to the government, 
lIIay be ublllined by writing or telephoninJ..: 
the NWC Public Affairs Office, Code 003, 
Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, CA 
!.I:lSa5, phune 16 19 ) !.I39-:S511 . 

Work during flood wins Butler Cmdr.'s Award 

Timecards due by 
4:30 p.m. Thursday 
to meet deadlines 

All personnel who are responsible for the 
submission of timecards are reminded to 
do tum in timecards for the week ending 
.Jan. 26 no later than 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
.Jan. 24. 

Thl' n'ry IUllg huurs IIf dl'dll'atl'd work 
tha t i)an Huller. Mldll'lstllI/l.aunLsell 
1 ... lburalory Cuurdinatur, put I II fulluwlng 
last SUll lIlll'r ·s f1uod were rCl·ognlZed 
rl'(TIiLly wah thl' prl'selltatlUn to Butler of 
the ClIllllllander ·s Award fur MISSIOn Sup
purt. 

Tht' Ictll'r {If cOllllllendatlUn frulII Capt. 
K. A. DI('kt.'rstJlI. NWC Cummander. that 
<!('ntllipallll's the l'ngrClVl'd paperwl'lght 
and sLlpt>nd cOlllpnslllg the Cumlllander's 
Award. s tated that ·· Yuur knuwledgl' of the 
pl'('uhar reqUirements uf 1hls faCIlity alld 
tl'nanuus l·oordlllallun With all the par· 
lIl'lpatlllg groups III volved 111 the restura
tlon were IIwalu£tble III putting till' 
~lehl'ls()11 Lahtlr£tlury l'umple,,- bal·k III 
upl'rallOll ... 

BuLier 'S expertise with regards to thl' 
laboratory building and the complex of 
buildings north and west of the main labo
ratory was of tremendous help to the per
sonnel of the Publk Works £tnd Safety and 
Sel'urity Departmcnts and to the t.>ontra<.'tor 
employees who had to restore power and 
air conditioning as well as clean up the 
water and silt. 

Gerry St.:hiefer, l..aboratory Director, 
who wrote the letter uf nonun£ttlon for 

Hutll'r's <.IW,1rt1. lIull,tl thaL Huller has 
alwa.\ s occn l'xLrl'lIIl'1y dt'dll·aLcd to the IIP
tlllllza tlOn of faellJtll'S ulldl'r IllS rcspOflSI
bllJty, IIIdudlllg hanllg a fe rvor tuwards 
ubtallllllg llIaXIIIIUIII valuc ru r funds sfX'n t 
tu mallltalll and prull.'('t tlll'laboratury . 

• 
-

• 
Dan Butler 

HIS wllrk 1Jllllledlatl'ly folluwlllg thl.' f1uod 
dlrl'etly IIllpaetcd the rchabllilatltln work 
su thal pl.'rsolllll.'1 huused III MldlCison l..ab
oraLory were abk to n'turn tu theIr Uffll·CS 
where thl'Y l'uuld condud theIr normal 
wurk much SOHIll.'r than would otherWise 
hClve bcen1he l'ase. 

&hll.'fer al!iu lTctilted Buller's effurts In 
1I111l11111ZIIIg an·idents and Injuries In a very 
hazardous wurk envlromnent during the 
laboratory dean-up. 

A grClduatc of the first dass from Bur
ruughs High Schoul In 1946, Butler has 
resldl.'d In the IWV mUl'h of his adult life. 
He was based at China l..ake when he was 
In the Navy in the late 1940. I being a plank 
owner at the Naval Air Facility when that 
was established as a Command in 1947), 
then was transferred from the area. 

Arter he was separated from the Navy in 
1949, Ilutler returned to China Lake before 
taking educational leave to complete his 
st.>hooling at the University of Southern 
California. 

He again moved to the local area in 1960 
to teach in the China I..ake Elementary 
School District. Six years later, he once 
more rejoined the Center 's work force, and 
has been employed by NWC ever since. 

This is due to the closure of the central 
computing facility on the weekend of Jan. 
26 and 27 and to meet the month-end repOr
ting requirements of the Accounling and 
Disbursing Division office, Code 086. 

No timecards should be left out, since this 
may result in. incomplete data for the 
Payroll Office's month-end reports. 

To meet the Jan. 24 deadline departments 
must project or estimate what will occur on 
Friday and Saturday, and submit the 
timecard by 4:30p.m. on Thurs., Jan. 24. 

Any timecard errors detected after the 
submission of timecards can be corrected 
by submitting a corrected timecard to the 
Payroll Office between 7:30 a .m . and 4 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 25. 

Errors discovered after Jan. 25 can be 
corrected by sending a memorandwn to the 
Payroll Office, Code 08641, the following 
week. 

Any overtime worked after 4:30 p.m . 
Thurs., Jan. 24 through midnight Sat. , Jan. 
26 should be submitted on a supplemental 
timecard the following week. 
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Summer employment app ications 
now being accepted by Personnel 

The Center's Personnel Department has 
begun accepting applications for swnmer 
employment. The summer program this 
year will begin on May 13 and will continue 
through sept. 30. 

Categories in which swnmer employment 
will be offered include : Group I, Clerical 
jobs, GS-2I4; Group II, Non·derical jobs, 
GS-2I4; Group IJI, Positions in grades Gs-5 
and above; and Group V, Summer aid, 
employment for the needy youth. No writ
ten test is required for any of the 
categories. (Group IV positions are not 
filled at NWC.) 

For all four categories, applicants must 
file an SF-I71, Personal Qualifications 
S\atement, and a NA VWPNCEN 1272011, 
Background Survey Questionnaire. Appli
cants in Groups I through IJI must also file 
college transcripts (unofficial transcripts 
are acceptable), and, if they claim 10000int 
Veterans Preference, they must file an 
SF -15. These are due by April 15. 

Applicants for positions in Groups I and 
II must be U.S. citizens and either 18 years 
of age or at least 16 and a high school 
graduate or equivalent. 

Those applying for clerical positions 
must be able to type at least 40 words a 
minute. Both they and those applying for 
non-clerical jobs (such as Engineering Aid, 
C<Jmputer Clerk, Math Aid, Physical 
Science Aid, Chemistry Aid or · Biological 
Aid) must submit grade point average 
verification either from their high school 
registrar's office, or, if they have com
pleted at least 12 semester or 15 quarter 
hours, they may use their college grade 
point average. 

Those applying for the non-clerical posi
tion. must also list, on a plain sheet of 
paper with their names and Social Security 
Number, all college classes in which they 
are enrolled that they plan to complete by 
June 1985. 

rositions in grades G8-5 and above in
volve professional, technical or ad
ministrative work. To be considered for 
employment in this group, the applicant 
must possess the equivalent in experience 
related to the duties of the position for 
which the application is filed. 

Positions in Group V, employment for the 
needy youth, will be filled by economically 
disadvantaged youths between 16 and 21 
years of age. There is no requirement to be 
a high school graduate. Sons and daughters 
of Navy employees, either military or 

civilian, do not qualify under this category 
unless they are handicapped. The deadline 
for applications for this category is May I, 
1985. 

All applications must either be mailed to 
Naval Weapons Center, Swnmer Employ
ment Office (Code 093), China Lake, CA 
93555, or taken to Room 207 of the Person
nel Building, 505 Blandy Ave. 

Those who wish to apply for more than 
one category of work only need to file one 
set of forms but need to list on line No. I of 
the SF-I71 the options in which they are in
terested. 

Fonns may be obtained from high school 
or college administrative offices or from 
the Personnel Office, Room 100 of the Per
sonnel Building. 

Earthquake activity 
picks up in local 
area in December 

Earthquake activity on NWC's northern 
lands and in the immediate area around 
Center lands continued to increase during 
December, with more than 150 small 
quakes epicentered in this area. 

The majority of the quakes were located 
in the areas between the tower roads, the 
SNORT track and the Center's western 
boundary, with another cluster occurring 
along the western borders of the Center 
from UtUe Lake north. 

So far in January, a high level of quake 
activity continues with a marked increase 
in magnitude. 

Center library has 
book of reprodUcible 
tax forms available 

The Center Library now has reproducible 
federal tax forms (IRS pUblication 1132) 
available to patrons who need specific tax 
forms and find it more convenient to use 
pbotocopies for their yearly tax prepara
tions. 

The librarians are not able to answer 
questions concerning a person's tax or to 
help in filling out the forms . The library has 
several instruction booklets that provide 
any needed help. 

The Center library 's hours are 11 :30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m . during the weekdays and 1 to 8 
p.m. on the weekend. 

FEELS AT HOME - Back for another tour of duty as Cathol ic Chaplain at the All 
Faith Chapel is Cdr. Aquinas Jack Smith. who was originally sworn into the Navy at 
China lake and then returned to serve as Catholic Chapla in for three years in the ea rly 
'910.. - Photo by PHl Rick Moore 

Cmdr. Aquinas Jack Smith back 
at Center as Catholic Chaplain 

Long-time members of the All Faith 
Chapel's Catholic Congregation cheer the 
return of an old friend as Catholic Chaplain 
- Father Aquinas Jack Smith. And China 
Lake seems like a friendly home to him, 
too. 

Chaplain Smith has three unique distinc· 
tions to claim with regard to China Lake; : 
he was the only Chaplain ever to be sworn 
into the Navy here; he was here longer 
than any previous Catholic Chaplain had 
ever served at the All Faith Chapel when he 
returned to NWC after serving as a Marine 
Corps chaplain ; and he 's the first chaplain 
ever to return to China Lake for a second 
tour of duty at the All Faith Chapel. 

A 1953 graduate of Niagara University in 
Niagara, N. Y ., he was ordained at Our 
Lady of the Genesee Monastery in 
Rochester, N. Y., in 1959. He then studied al 
Angelicwn, the Dominican University in 
Rome, for two years, a nd returned to teach 
philosophy at the monostery for four years. 

While Chaplain Smith served at the All 
Faith Chapel, he had a constant compa
nion : his large, shaggy white dog, who 
politely greeted everyone entering the 
cha pel offices. I He la ughingly says that his 
dog was a qualified "stroke therapist" _ 
anyone who was troubled found that the dog 
would put her head in their lap for stroking . 
Those who did stroke the dog immediately 
felt better. I 

After leaving NWC. Chaplain Smith 
served on the USS Kittyhawk and at Ihe 
Marine Corps Air Station in Yuma . Ariz .. 
hefore becoming c haplain ror the NHOTC 
at the University of California Los Angeles. H 

During that time he received a Master of 
Science degree 10 Marriage . Family and 
Child Counseling from the California Faml- (
Iy Study Center at Los Angeles. 

For the past three years. ChaplalO Smith 
has been in Hawaii . 

" I recognized a lot of friendly faees at 
Midnight Mass. " he says. " It fl't'is good to 
be back once more ... 

Quake data .. _ 

I China Lake Police reports 

After a brief stint at San Luis Obispo and 
at serving as a chaplain at Atascadero 
State Hospital, he moved to Ridgecrest and 
served as assistant pastor at St. Ann'S for 
five monit,s before joining the Navy Chap· 
lain Corps. 

(Contmued from Pagl' I) 

For instance, geologists from the Applied 
Geoscience Research offi ce I Code 38908) 
will locate areas where the proposed NWC 
fiber optic trunk line crosses faults. 
Whether faul ts move suddenly I as in a 
quake, or creep slowly, such activity could 
shear the fiber optic trunk ~ if the fault 
crOSSings are found , extra slack can be 
allowed in the cable at such crossings. 

China Lake Police investigated a report 
of the theft of government property on 
Thursday. Flight suits were removed from 
a box in Warehouse 20. 

MOTORIST DETAINED 
Officers Thursday detained a motorist 

for five hours for driving while under the 
influence of alcohol. The driver was issued 
a misdemeanor citation. 

DRIVER CITED 

After a routine traffic stop Friday, a 
motorist was cited for failure of have a 
valid driver's license. 

2 ARRESTED FOR DWI 
Early Saturday morning, China Lake of

ficers made two OWl arrests. The 
motorists were held for five hours and 
issued misdemeanor citations. 

POLICE ASSISTED 

Early Sunday morning, CL'PD officers 
responded to assist Ridgecrest Pplice of
ficers on the report of a burglary in pro-
gress. 

DRIVERS STOPPED 

Also on Sunday, two unlicensed drivers 
were cited after routine traffic stops show
ed they were operating vehicles without 
driver's licenses. 

TIRES SLASHED 
Last Monday unknown persons slashed 

two tires on a victim's vehicle while it was 
parked in the driveway of his residence on 
Mitscher St. Estimated loss is $120. 

WINDSHIELD BROKEN 
A vehicle was the target of vandalism on 

Tuesday also when unknown persons broke 

, .. 

the windshield of a car parked at Murray 
Junior High School. The windshield was 
valued at $300. 

THEFTS REPORTED 

Thefts reported on Tuesday included a 
set of IBM word processor floppy discs 
stolen from an office cubicle and a 
calculator taken from an office in Lauritsen 
Laboratory. The missing discs are valued 
at $209, and the missing calculator is 
valued a1$2O. 

Once . sworn into the Navy. Chaplain 
Smith spent a brief time at NWC before at
tending chaplain school at Newporl , R. I.. 
and serving with the Marines at the Marine 
Corps Base in Quantico, Va .; with the 2nd 
Battaiion 4th Marines, homebased on the 
Island of Okinawa ; and the 4th Battalion of 
the 12th Marines. 

Another brief stint at the Balboa Hospital 
in San Diego followed while he atlended a 
pastoral education course, and he then 
returned as Catholic NWC. 

ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE - Mike Sanders from Fresno Channel 24 television listens 
to Dr. Glenn Roquemore of the Center's Appl ied GeoScience Research Office describe 
the geology of the local area. Film ing the interview for use on the air is a cameraman 
Irom Channel 2.. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

Center geologists also hope to be able to 
work with the U.S .G.S. in an experiment 
that will provide a precise geologic profile 
of the Indian Wells Valley by using a tech· 
nique similar to the Navy·s SONAR. In ad· 
dition to providing information that could 
help determine if a shallow magma body 
underlies the IWV, as a recent CalTech 
study suggests, a piggyback experiment 
would also provide a subsurface map of the 
local ground water table, including any 
important ground water barriers. 

Class for managers, 
supervisors Feb. 7, 8 
has a few openings 

A few openings remain in a class entitled 
"Supervision in a Technical Environment " 
to be taught by Tomas Mcintosh-Fletcher 
on Feb. 7 and 8 at the Training Center . The 
class will run from 8 a .m . until 4 p.m. on 
both days. 

The intended audience for the course is 
managers and supervisors. Those wishing 
to regi:;ter should submit a Training Re
quest and Authorization Fonn through 
department channels to Code 094 by Jan. 
24. 
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Three NRMC physicians 
among caring people 

While the Naval Regional Branch Medi
cal C\inic (NRMC) is full of caring people 
who are always willing to help, three people 
in particular deserve recognition and 
praise for their hard work and dedication to 
the profession they have chosen. 

They are the three doctors who are 
responsible for the health care of the pa
tients at the Medical Clinic - Lt. David E . 
Cink, MD.; Lt. Jeffrey D. Smith, DO ; and 
Lt. Joseph M. Forrester, MD. 

Not only are these physicians hardwork
ing, each one has the qualities that make 
for pleasant visits to the doctor's office. 

C<Jnsiderate and polite, they are all very 
aware of the needs of the patients; they do 
their best to put them at ease in order to 
make an appointment as pleasant an expe
rience as possible. 

Having already been here for about a 
year, Lt. Forrester is the senior medical 
officer althe clinic. -

After his graduation from Kalamazoo 
College in Michigan with a degree in chem
istry in 1978, he attended medical school at 
Wayne State University, DetrOit, Mich. 

Following a civilian internship in internal 
medicine at the University of Michigan 
Hospital at Ann Arbor, he began his active 
duty Navy career with China Lake as his 
first duty station. 

When asked why he decided to become a 
doctor, Lt. Forrester replied, " I enjoy 
science and medicine ; it 's interesting and a 
lot of fun . I get to see the human side of 
people, and I really like that. " 

Lt. Forrester, who wouldn 't mind serving 
at a duty station overseas in Europe or the 
Orient, enjoys backpacking and skiing in 
his spare time. However, he doesn't have 
too much of that any more. He and his wife, 
the former Bonnie Johnston of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., are the proud parents of a son, 
Joseph, who was born at the end of July. 

A recent arrival at the Branch Medical 
l'ltll il' 1:-0 I.t. Smith. whu I'epla l'l'd lot. 
Jeanne M. Rushin. He is the occupational 
health doctor and sees all civilians who 
suffer work-related injuries, in addition to 
his nonnalload of patients. 

Lt. Smith was graduated from Marshall 
University in Hunnington, w. Va., in 1979 
with a degree in chemistry. He then at
tended medical school at the West Virginia 
School of Medicine and completed his 
studies in 1983. 

He served a general rotating internship 
at the Parkview Hospital in Toledo, Ohio, 
completing it this past June. With this type 
of internship, be had the opportunity to 
work in several different areas within the 
hospital, including obstetrics, pediatrics, 
surgery and emergency. 

When he is not at work, or being called in 
for emergencies, Lt. Smith enjoys water 
and snow skiing, jogging and working in his 
yard. 

Being from the east coast, he would like 
someday to be stationed there, or go 
overseas to Holy Loch, Scotland. When 
asked about his future plans with the Navy, 
he said, " I hope to make it a career." He is 
considering either dermatology or 
anesthesiology as a speciality when he par
ticipaties in a residency program. 

The most recent addition to the physi
cian's staff at the NRMC said that his 
reason for entering the field of medicine 
was that he enjoys people, and "medicine is 
one way of interacting with, and helping 
them." 

He has been married for the past three 
years to the fonner Susan Burford of 
Charleston, W. Va., and they have a 10-
month-<lld daughter, Jennifer. 

The other phYSician at the clinic is Lt. 
Dan' l'lnk . the flight surgeon. who 
reported for duty here on June 18. He took 
the position vacated by LCdr. Laurie M. 
Balagurichik, who departed for the Naval 
Hospital in Oakland, Ca'.if., where she 
entered the internal medicine residency 
program. 

Dr. Cink was graduated from Kansas 
State University at Manhattan in 1979 with 

- a degree in biological chemistry. Before 
graduation, he spent a year studying in 
Gennany under a stUdent foreign exchange 
program. 

He attended medical school at Emory 

REVIEWING RECORDS - Three of the newest physicians at the NRMC Branch Med· 
Ical Clmic review patient records . Lt. Jeff Smith (left), Lt. Dave Cink (cente.r) and Lt. 
Joe Forrester are seen at a recent meeting. - Photo by PH2 Rick Moore 

University School of Medicine in Atlanta, 
Ga. , graduating in 1982, and served his in
ternship at the Naval Regional Medical 
Clinic in San Diego. 

Following the completion of his flexible 
medicine internship in 1983, be was assign
ed to the Marine Corps Recruit Depot in 
San Diego until this past NovemlMir. While 
stationed there, he was the general medical 
officer responsible for the medical atten
tion received by the Marine recruits. 

From November 1983 to May 1984, Lt. 
Cink was stationed at Pensacola, Fla., 
where he underwent flight surgeon training 
at the Naval Aerospace Medical Institute. 

In explaining the difference between a 
general medical officer's training and the 
training of a flight surgeon, Lt. Cink said, 
" It's much more regulated. They (the ser
vice) want to make sure that the people 
who fly the jets are in tiptop shape." 

Dr. Cink noted that pilots at China Lake 
respect his decisions when it comes to let
ting them fly after they have been ground
ed. He added, "The NWC and VX-5 pilots 
are usually older, experienced, and the 
cream of the c rop; if I think they shouldn 't 
fly, they respect my opinion. Many of them 
are family men, and they have a lot of re
sponsibility on their shoulders." 

The flight surgeon has an edge that can 
give him a better understanding of an 
aviator's position than some other flight 
surgeons. Due to lessons taken in college, 

he has his pilot 's license. Other hobbies he 
enjoys include camping, photography, 
woodworking and sports. 

After choosing the Naval Weapons Center 
as his duty station, Lt. Cink moved here 
with his bride of four months, the fonner 
Carole Van Valkenburg of Mt. Vernon, 
Wash. -byPattyVId: 

Emergency loans 
from Navy Relief 
for auto repairs 

Under some special circumstances, ac
tive duty Navy and Marine Corps personnel 
may be able to get a loan 11"Il>,..i the -,Navy 
Relief SOCiety to help with emergency 
a utomobile re·pairs. 

Under the car repair program, Navy 
Relief can help with repairs essential to the 
safe operation of a vehicle when associated 
expenses would cause financial hardship. 
but car repair assistance can only be pro-
vided for one vehicle per setvicemember, 
and the owner must be able to afford the 
costs associated with routine maintenance, 
car payments, insurance and licensing. 

The local Navy Relief Society Office is 
open Monday, Wednesday, and Friday be
tween 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., and is located at 
1181 Lauritsen Rd., next to the Thrift Shop. 
Making an appointment in advance wUl 
speed the interview; appointments can be 
made by telephoning NWC ext. 3148, 2921 or 
446-4746. 

ITop achiever' receives Blueiacket award 

TOP SAILOR - AD) Bruce Mahaney of the NWC Ordnance Branch was selected Blue. 
jacket of the Quarter for the last quarte r of 1984. Petty Officer Mahaney now enters the 
competition for Bluejacket of the Year. 

" He's a good one," says one supervisor. 
.. A03 Mahaney's actions paralleled that of a 
seasoned P.O. 2nd," said a veteran chief. A 
" top achiever" says a letter of nomination 
from LCdr. D.O. Oakes, Jr. 

With backing like that it should be no 
shock that A03 Bruce Mahaney of the NWC 
Ordnance Branch is the Bluejacket of the 
Quarter. 

Petty Officer Mahaney, a native of Tip
ton, Indiana, has been at China Lake for 
nearly two years and is enthusiastic about 
his job, the Navy and the Center . 

··1 really enjoy working with the people; ' 
said A03 Mahaney. ··1 am learning a lot as I 
go along,·· he added. 

His selection as Bluejacket of the Quarter 
puts him in with a select few enlisted ser
vicemembers and makes him eligible for 
the NWC Bluejacket of the Year award. 

To be honored as the top sailor of the 
quarter at NWC requires that a sailor, from 
E-I to E~ not only be a hard worker, but be 
recognized for profeSSional perfonnance, 
military bearing, perso.nal appearance and 
dedication to duty. 

In recommending Petty Olficer 
Mahaney, his chief said, " A03 Mahaney 
virtually ran the Ordnance Branch Hot 
Une for at least a two-month period. Addi-

tionally , when he finished, he would volun
teer to help other work crews and assembly 
teams." 

Petty Officer Mahaney not~ the biggest 
challenge every day was to make sure we 
·'load all the aircraft right and do it on 
time .. · He noted that he enjoys the 
challenge working with ordnance presents. 

In addition to loading ordnance. he per
forms release checks and works with 
civilian personnel on specific projects to 
see that their needs are taken care of. 

'·He provided the leadership when it was 
so drastically needed," added the letter of 
nomination. 

As NWC's Sailor of the Quarter, A03 
Mahaney will be honored with a letter of 
congratulations from K. A. Dickerson, 
NWC Commu.,der ; and NWC plaque with 
name, rate and quarter of selection 
engraved ; a 96-hour special liberty, 3()..days 
no duty status and will be recognized at a 
Ridgecrest Chamber of C<Jmmerce Military 
Affairs Committee meeting. 

The Bluejacket of the Quarter is selected 
from nominated enlisted personnel by a 
committee that includes the NWC Com
mand Master Chief and other Senior and 
Master Chief Petty Officers assigned by the 
C<Jmmand Master Chief. 


